New Registrant
Posting
Good news! Generations Midwifery Care is looking for a New Registrant to join our
sweet little team in the Brockville area!
We have a great practice in a large rural and semi-rural catchment area and we want
someone who loves to drive down long country roads with the windows down and the
music turned up! We are committed to providing a New Registrant with support to help
them navigate their first year of independent practice. We hope that by the time you’ve
fulfilled your birth numbers, you will feel confident and proud of the care and knowledge
you are able to provide. We are looking for someone who is willing to commit to being
flexible, curious, and a hard worker as you help us serve clients in our area.
We love how many home births we have the privilege of attending in our communities! On
our lower months, we have a 50% home birth rate and on our higher months we can have
up to 80% planned home births.
We have privileges in the Level 1 hospital located in Brockville. We enjoy good working
relationships with the OB’s and nurses there. Our hospital (Brockville General Hospital),
unlike many Level 1 hospitals, has a few paediatricians on call and respiratory therapists
on site at all times. We transfer high risk clients to both Kingston and Ottawa depending
on where clients live. We do not have full scope of practice at our hospital. Although we do
run oxytocin inductions, we DO NOT have epidural privileges at this time but they are on
the horizon.
Everyone in our practice currently works in a primary care model. We support each other
with time off when requested or needed. We live in an area full of amazing outdoor
adventures waiting to be experienced. Hiking, kayaking, skiing, swimming, running, and
camping are all within our catchment. This means that being on call does not have to
prevent you from living an outdoor life. In addition, if the great outdoors isn’t for you, there
are fabulous community fairs, farmer’s markets, live theatre, museums and festivals to
keep you engaged in the area’s charms.
If this ad gets you excited and curious, send us your CV with cover letter to
admin@generationsmidwifery.ca. Let us know who you are and why you think you
would be a good fit for our group and our communities.

